Due to the development of railway market in Poland, the amount of new traction units put into service is growing every year. The vehicles are mainly manufactured by domestic companies and dedicated to passenger transport. The paper presents the methodology and results for measuring ride comfort, in extent of vibration and noise, at the driver's stand in new and modernized rail vehicles, according to relevant standards and regulations. The following are described: measurement outcomes, tested vehicles, measuring devices, measuring points and route. The paper also contains information about vibration and noise sources in rail vehicles.
INTRODUCTION
The popularity of passenger rail transport is growing. The increase in the number of passengers is the most significant in regional and agglomeration sector. Travel times are getting shorter and the number of connections is increasing, however, the assumed criteria are not sufficient for a complete evaluation of the competitiveness of railway transport. Passengers are demanding a higher ride comfort, which entails, for example, maintaining an appropriate temperature inside the car, sufficient lighting or low level of vibration and noise. In order to encourage passengers to travel, rolling stock manufacturers look after the attractiveness of the external and internal appearace of the manufactured vehicles. Factors such as those which cannot be seen, comprise the comfort of the journey. The excessive grade of vibroacoustic effects may cause discomfort, travel sickness, fatigue or problems with keeping balance in a standing position. The train driver, as compared to passengers, is exposed to a longer-term influence of vibration and noise. The listed factors may weaken perception, cause fatigue, overall weakness or in the long-term -permanent, negative changes in the body, as for example: degeneration of the bone-joint system or hearing impairment [1] . It is therefore essential to recognize the factors describing the train driver's ride comfort and the hazards stemming from their exposition to vibration and noise.
The paper presents an evaluation of ride comfort on electric multiple unit driver's stand during regular service. Vibration and noise level measurements were performed on new and modernized electric multiple units operated by Koleje Wielkopolskie, during regular running on a selected rail route stretch. Measurements were conducted with the maximum speed limitations for selected connections. The measurements' results were discussed.
METHODOLOGY
Vibration acceleration and noise level were examined. Vibration acceleration values were measured on the driver's seat and floor in the driver's cabin in the following directions: longitudinal (axis x), lateral (axis y) and vertical (axis z).
The following values were recorded during the noise examination: -A-frequency weighted equivalent sound level -L Aeq,1s , averaging once per second, -C-frequency weighted peak sound level -L Cpeak , -A-frequency and S-time weighted maximum sound level -L ASmax , -A-frequency and S-time weighted minimum sound level -L ASmin . Data dealing with velocity and distance travelled by the vehicles was also gathered. Figure 1 presents the location of the measurement points on the driver's stand. Vibroacoustic comfort measurements on electric multiple unit driver's stand…
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The following measuring devices were used to measure the vibration felt by the driver:
- The measured route from Poznań Main Station to Buk is a part of the E20 international railway line. The line was in good technical condition at the moment of the measurements and was chosen according to welded rail connections, occurrence of switch tracks and the possibility of reaching top speed by the examined vehicles.
The measured route is shown on Figure 2 . The maximum operating speed for vehicles run by Koleje Wielkopolskie on mentioned route is usually 130 kmph. Accelerated rides (type EN76 only) were scheduled for a top speed of 160 kmph, without stops at the following stations: Poznań Junikowo, Palędzie and Otusz. All rides of vehicle type EN57AKW were limited to 120 kmph due to their design speed limitations.
VIBRATION ACCELERATION MEASUREMENT

Vibration comfort during the entire ride
According to ISO 2631-1:1997 standard [6] , analyse of the following comfort factors was carried out: W d (longitudinal direction x and lateral y) and W k (vertical direction z) on the driver's seat. Standard ISO 2631-1:1997 [6] allows for a joint analysis of all of the calculated factors through the application of a squared sum. These values, provided an overall comfort factor W. If the sensible comfort is higher then the comfort factor W is lower. Scale of ride conditions taken from [6] is shown in Table 2 . It was based on the most common feelings of the passengers due to the overall vibration level. A subjective evaluation of comfort depends on the passengers' expectations regarding trip duration, accomplished activities (reading, writing, eating etc.), ambient temperature, noise inside the vehicle and other factors [6] .
The evaluation of vibration comfort during the entire ride was registered for two vehicles of type EN57AKW and three of type EN76. The top speed of the EN76-037 was rised up to 160 kmph.
The overall comfort factors W for specific vehicles are presented in Table 3 . According to data shown in Table 3 , it appears that electric multiple units run by Koleje Wielkopolskie offer ride conditions usually described by passengers as not uncomfortable. Figure 3 shows a graph comparing the comfort factor values for particular vehicles on an entire route. It appears that type EN76 vehicles had almost two times higher the ride comfort on the driver's stand (excluding the ride of EN76-037) than the EN57AKW. The highest vibration comfort was in EN76-044, the lowest in EN57AKW-1062. It is worth mentioning, that the vehicle EN76-037, moving faster, scored a lower value of comfort factor than type EN57AKW slower vehicles. Differentiations between particular rides within one vehicle type were possibly caused by differences in the duration of the journey, duration of stops, velocity or different technical condition of the bogies.
Vibration mean comfort at top speed
This analysis was carried out according to EN 12299:1999 standard [2] . Trains run by Koleje Wielkopolskie on the Poznań Main Station -Zbąszynek route move continuously at the top speed for periods of no longer than 5 minutes, due to dense stops. This results in the non-fulfillment of the all of the recommendations of the above standard. Figure 4 shows mean vibration comfort factors N MV measured during ride with top speed for all examined vehicles on routes: Palędzie -Dopiewo and OtuszBuk. From the foregoing it follows, that vehicles type EN57AKW showed higher average comfort factors than type EN76 vehicles. Differences were occasionally twofold, and it should be noted that type EN76 vehicles moved at a speed of 10 kmph faster. The column marking the N MV for vehicle EN76-037 clearly higher than the columns for the other EN76, but not as high as the values characterizing EN57AKW. According to the above, the most comfortable vehicle due to this very analysis was EN76-031 and the least comfortable -EN57AKW-1062.
The calculated N MV factors were compared with values from scale [2] (presented in Table 4 ). The scale treats about ride conditions and corresponding comfort factors calculated according to so called standard method, whereas factors used in this analysis were computed after the complete method. There were no other scales in the standard [2] , so authors of the paper used the scale for standard method. Table 4 Scale of ride conditions due to vibration comfort factors N MV [2] Value It follows from the conducted analysis of the measurements with the comfort coefficient values that all of the examined vehicles offer very comfortable ride conditions for their drivers.
Daily exposure to vibration
The driver's daily exposure to vibrations was measured after standard EN 14253:2003 [3] .
According to information obtained from the train operator, the drivers work daily from 8 to 12 hours. Circa 25÷30% of that time period amounts to time of driving the vehicles. On this basis, total daily time of driving amounts from 2 to 4 hours (rounding up). Overtime work was not taken into consideration. Every regular ride from Poznań Main Station to Zbąszynek lasts 65 minutes non-stop. It was assumed, for simplification, that during a regular working day the driver can perform 2÷4 fares. The values of daily exposure to vibration were presented in Table 5 . The values shown above say that the driver of the vehicle EN57AKW-1062 from Poznań Main Station to Zbąszynek was subject to a higher, in terms of value, daily exposure of vibration for both extreme work day lengths. The value of daily exposure of vibration for an 8 hour work day A(8) didn't exceed limit described in [1] -0.8 m/s 2 , hence there was no hazard for driver's health regarding vibration.
NOISE LEVEL MEASUREMENT
Noise levels
Results obtained during noise measurements in driver's cab were presented in Table 6 . The limiting values listed below were taken from the Regulation of the Minister of Labor and Social Policy of 6 June 2014 [9] and Technical Specifications of Interoperability [10] . Table 6 Results of noise measurement in driver's cab The noise levels from the table above indicate, that a similar noise level occurred in EN57AKW and EN76 type vehicles. Exceptionable values came out in vehicles EN76-037 and EN76-044. The first vehicle moved at an increased speed of 160 kmph, which resulted in increased noise levels in the driver's cab. The second vehicle was equipped with additional noise reducing furnishings of inverters and static converters. As a result the equivalent sound level L Aeq,1s was lowered by around 4 dB. Values: L CPeak and L ASmax represent sound level during emitting external horns by the rail vehicle, whereas L ASmin is the lowest value of sound level, most probably recorded during stops.
According to guidelines of Central Institute for Labour Protection [5], long-term exposure to noise, which A-frequency weighted, equivalent sound level L Aeq,1s exceeds amount of 80 dB, may cause permanent injury to hearing. Acoustic environment inside driver's cab of the vehicle EN76-037 was close to this limit.
Daily exposure to noise
The duration of measuring ride was around 30 minutes, it was therefore decided to approximate the driver's entire work day in driving a vehicle. Work day was assumed as 8 hour period, including 25 or 30% share of driving rail vehicles.
Vehicle
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Daily exposure was calculated after standard PN-ISO 9612 [7] . The results of daily exposition to noise were presented in Table 7 and compared with limiting values taken from [9] . The Regulation of Minister of Economy and Labour [8] defines the limiting value for daily exposure to noise L EX,8h , due to risk of hearing loss, at a maximum of 80 dB. The driver of vehicle marked as EN76-037, servicing a faster line, was subject to the highest daily exposure to noise from among drivers of all vehicles. While the driver of vehicle EN76-044 -on the contrary. From the above it follows that none of the examined vehicles endangered the hearing of drivers for injury.
SOURCES OF VIBRATION AND NOISE IN RAIL VEHICLES
Vibration and noise generation by electric multiple units can be divided into three phases: stop (stationary), setting off and passing-by. During the stop one can feel vibroacoustic effects caused by devices supporting operation of vehicle such as compressors, static converters or HVAC devices. During setting off vibration and noise are generated by bogies, wheel-rail interface and tractive equipment. Speeding up often takes place on the switch track, which consist of numerous switches and rail crossings intensifying vibration. Setting off noise depends on type, location, number and type of starting of tractive motors. For example, during resistance-type of starting (an older one) a large amount of noise is generated by the resistor's cooling fans. On the other hand, asynchronous electric motors require inverters for control, which emit high-frequency, annoying noise. Vibration and noise generated during passing-by are mainly caused by wheel-rail interaction, proportional to wear of this kinematic pair. These phenomena are getting more intense with the increase of the vehicle's velocity or while braking, specially with block brakes.
The presence of objects near the railway, reflecting noise back to the vehicle can influence the acoustic environment inside. Furthermore, it is commonly known, that some kinds of railway construction are more effective in noise absorption (wooden beds on stone ballast) than others (concrete substructure of the track). During summertime, in vehicles not equipped with air conditioning, passengers often open windows for higher thermal comfort, which also increases the noise level. Apart from this, rolling stock, is mandatory provided with horn device. It emits sound signals resulting in peaks of C-frequency weighted peak sound level over 100 dB. Additionally, radio station is located in driver's cab. It is usually set to a high volume of over 100 dB.
Figure 5 presents a sample map of noise generated by a running rail vehicle. The brightness of elements represents noise intensity.
It is noticeable that majority of bright parts is located below underframe of the vehicle. Figure 5 indicates that noise is generally emitted by wheel-rail interaction and rest of bogie.
CONCLUSION
Vibration felt on the driver's stand do not constitute risk of vibration diseases. Degenerations which have arisen as a result of long-term exposure refer to actions connected with vibration of higher magnitudes, for example handling a pneumatic hammer, harvester machines or working in factory halls equipped with production machines. According to standards [2, 6] , vibration comfort on driver's stand for EN57AKW and EN76 vehicles, operated by Koleje Wielkopolskie, was high during the regular service.
While interpreting vibration comfort factors for entire rides, calculated after [6] , one should remember, that ride condition scale was assumed for whole passenger transport vehicles offering wide range of comfort conditions. Comparing oldish, suburbian bus to modern intercity rail vehicles, the second group should reveal as far more comfortable means of transport. In addition train driver is not standing, but sitting on a comfortable, dedicated seat, because ride safety depends on his good psycho-physical condition.
New, electric multiple units type EN76 offered higher vibration comfort than modernized type EN57AKW vehicles; however factors for both types were high. This was possibly influenced by presence of air springs in bogies of the new type.
In the case of noise, all examined vehicles fulfilled recommendations for daily exposure, described in [9] . However, meeting paper conditions did not exclude the possibility of the negative influence of noise on the driver. Disturbances in the functioning of the human organism may have occurred just above level of acoustic pressure level equal to 75 dB. It should be mentioned, that organism reactions depend on personal conditionings of individuals [10] .
The conclusion in which a comparison of the value of the equivalent level of noise in the driver's cab of vehicles EN57 and EN76 is intriguing. The modernized vehicles offered similar or a slightly worse acoustic environment at the driver's stand than new vehicles, especially during stops. This was caused by placing tractive and pneumatic equipment in close proximity to driver's cab or even inside it. Separating them by another door should be helpful. Some vehicles of type EN76, like EN76-044, were fitted with additional noise reducing furnishings of inverters and static converters. According to measurements conducted by authors of this paper, the intended effect was achieved -equivalent sound level during whole ride decreased by around 4 dB.
In light of the executed measurements it can be stated, that the key role in forming comfort on driver's stand of electric multiple units operated by Koleje Wielkopolskie is played by noise. The vibrations that occur in measured vehicles are not intensive and should not pose a risk of vibrational diseases.
The measuring route was in good technical condition. The same, examined vehicles running along worn or underserved tracks could possibly offer lower vibration and acoustic comfort, which should be verified during separate measurements.
